The chemistry of seasonal snowcovers north of Inuvik, Northwest Territories, Canada was stratified by biophysical landscape. In this region, deposition of ions in winter occurs largely through the redistribution of wind-blown snow with accumulations in forest-edges and valley sides 8 to 12 times that of the open tundra. While dominated by this snow redistribution, the loading of most ions, except for SO^^-, does not scale exactly with that of snow, there being several mechanisms by which ion concentrations become relatively enriched or depleted in various landscape units. Vaporisation during temperature-gradient metamorphism in shallow-snow and uptake during either photochemical reactions or gaseous scavenging to well-exposed snow transformed concentrations of NOs-by 50 %. Dry deposition of aerosols to forested terrain and valley bottoms enriched C1-, ~a + , M~~+ , K+ and ca2+ concentrations up to more than two-fold, however scavenging of aerosols to blowing snow particles contributed an additional 40% to the sea-salt enrichment and 20 % to the ca2+ enrichment in wind-blown treeline forests. It is concluded that central measurements of snow chemistry in the Arctic cannot be reliably extrapolated without reference to changes caused by over-winter physical and chemical metamorphic processes. Associating the physicaVchemica1 changes with readily identifiable Arctic landscape units suggests a simple and robust method for spatial extrapolation.
Introduction
A s snow accumulates o n the ground it incorporates some of t h e major atmospheric geochemical elements (N, S, C1, C , P, Na, K, Mg, Ca) in its structure, either through direct atmospheric deposition as ions in vapour or aerosols or previous incorporation as ions in falling snow crystals. Upon snowmelt, delivery of these atmospheric elements to soils and streams of the tundra and taiga is considered to be extremely important to ecosystem productivity and health because, 1) biological productivity in these ecosystems is usually nutrient limited (Van Cleve et al. 1983) , 2) in high concentrations, some substances are considered contaminants and can become highly concentrated in the food chain of the region.
It would hence be useful to characterize the relative accumulations of geochemical elements in Arctic snowcovers on spatial scales that are meaningful to biogeochemica1 budgets of catchments and plant communities. Atmospheric delivery of geochemical ions to the Canadian Arctic is strongly affected by snowcover because the long snowcovered winter permits substantial direct deposition to the snowpack (Barrie 1986 ). This winter deposition has a distinctive chemistry, characterized, in part, by atmospheric concentrations of a pollutant aerosol containing so4?-that are 20 to 40 times summer levels (Rahn and McCaffrey 1980) . As well, coastal areas receive sea-salt aerosols until freezeup and aeolian erosion contributes soil aerosols until a continuous snowcover forms.
During the winter and spring periods the processes of snow transport and melt relocate and fractionate ions contained in snowcovers, influencing their release to the soil, atmosphere or stream systems (Pomeroy et al. 1991a (Pomeroy et al. , 1991b Davies et al. 1987; Tranter et al. 1986 ). Pomeroy and Male (1987) suggested that saltating snow particle impact on soil during blowing snow, induces erosion of aerosols that are subsequently deposited in snow drifts. Sublimation of ice from blowing snow particles during wind transport of snow has been shown to significantly increase the concentrations of major ions in snow as snow was eroded, blown some distance and deposited (Pomeroy et al. 1991a ). The exception is NOs-which vaporised somewhat after deposition, causing it to return to pre-transport concentrations; this N vaporisation during drifting was first reported by Delmas and Jones (1987) .
Pomeroy et al. found so4?-concentrations increased about 1.2 fold after transport, scaling with sublimation losses over the 1 km transport distance, whilst the sea-salt ion concentrations (C1-, ~a ' , K+ and increased from 1.5 to 2 fold over the same distance. Electrophoretic attraction of micron-sized sea-salt aerosols to saltating snow particles was suggested to explain the enrichment of sea-salt ions beyond their concentration due to sublimation of ice.
Snowcover in the Canadian subarctic/arctic transition is highly heterogeneous because of redistribution by wind and the great variety of landscape types, from windswept tundra to dense coniferous forests. Stratification of snowcover properties by landscape units has been used to describe the spatial variation in this snowcover (Steppuhn and Dyck 1974; Timoney et al. 1992) .
The intent of this study is to assess the control exerted by snow redistribution on the spatial distribution of major ion accumulation in seasonal snowcovers. By examining the snowcover chemical and physical parameters over a diverse landscape just before the melt period, sites dominated by particular snow transport phenomena may be identified and linked to distinctive ionic concentrations or loadings in snowcover. The distinctive ion concentrations or loadings in snow may then be associated with specific vegetation communities or topographic features that influence the aerodynamics of snow transport and accumulation.
Study Site
The site chosen for this study is part of the Trail Valley Creek catchment, 68"45'N, 133"30'W, 40 km north-northeast of Inuvik, NWT, Canada and 80 km south of the Arctic Ocean. The site consists of an upland tundra plateau incised by a broad, ushaped river valley that runs from west to east into the Eskimo Lakes (see Fig. 1 ). Elevations range from 70 to 140 m above sea level. Vegetation on the upland plateau is open tundra with short (0.3 m high) willows, moss and grass, on some of the south-facing valley walls patches of stunted black-spruce forest occur and on the poorly-drained valley sides and bottom higher bushes (labrador tea, willows, alders 0.3-2 m high) cover generally hummocky terrain.
Trail Valley Creek usually has an eight month snow season with heavy snowfalls in October/November followed by a dryer cold period (-25" to -45" C) and then snowfalls again in MarchIApriVMay with melt in May or June. Winter wind speeds in the region vary from 2.3 m s-' at Inuvik (forested location) to 6.0 m s-' at Tuktoyaktuk (tundra coastal location), Trail Valley tends towards the Tuktoyaktuk rather than the Inuvik wind regime. Snow transport is primarily from the northwest and south directions, roughly perpendicular to the valley.
The arctic SO?-aerosol reaches maximum concentration during January, February and March. Barrie (1986) shows ground level atmospheric concentrations of SO?-in the Trail Valley Creek area exceeding 2.2 yg mP3 for this period in 1980 compared with 2.1 yg m-3 for the For& Montmorency, north of Quebec City and 1.2 yg mP3 fo; Kenora, in northwest Ontario, hence the potential for SO?-deposition is quite high in mid-winter. The Beaufort Sea remains partially open until roughly October/November. Autumn sea storms introduce high concentrations of sea-salt aerosols into the atmosphere, which could be incorporated in precipitation crystals and deposited as snowfall or carried to Trail Valley as aerosols by the predominant northerly winds. Local soils contain calcareous material, and there are sites of active aeolian erosion west and north of our sampling area. A calcareous aerosol could therefore be entrained in the atmosphere early in the winter before a complete snowcover forms, or, for well-exposed sites, over the whole winter when strong winds are present. 
Measurements
Measurements were conducted in late April, 1991 just before the spring melt. Snow water equivalent surveys used a snow depth rod with measurements every 5-m or less and occasional bulk snow density measurements with an ESC-30 gravimetric snow density sampler. Densities were confirmed for snow chemistry sampling locations by sampling from snow strata (3 to 5 strata per snow-pit) with small scoops of known volume which were weighed on an electronic balance to determine snow density for each stratum.
Snow samples for chemical analysis were collected from pits dug with teflon coated shovels and scraped clean with scoops that had been acid-washed and rinsed with deionised water. Snow was sampled from distinct snow strata (3 to 5 per pit) that corresponded to separate deposition or metamorphic sequences. Densities and snow crystal habit and size were also recorded for these strata. Snow samples were placed in HDPE bottles that had been acid washed then rinsed several times with deionised water. The bottles were returned to NHRI in a completely frozen state.
Snow chemistry samples were thawed and immediately filtered through 0.45 pm nucleopore filters. pH was measured with a Hach-one meter and low-ionic-strength research probe before and after filtering, with small increases after filtering; the before-filtering values are used here. Anion analyses were conducted on a Dionex 2010i ion chromatograph with a 100 pl injection loop, 0.75 mM NaHC03/ 1.5 mM Na2C03 eluent and suppressed conductivity detection. Samples were introduced by Technicon sampler into the loop after mixing 9 parts sample to 1 part concentrated eluent (10X the working eluent concentration). A Dionex 4270 Integrator measured peak area and a Linear 100 Recorder measured peak height of Dionex concentration traces. Cation analyses were performed using flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry on Perkin Elmer AAS Models 460, 2380 and 5000. Flame mixtures for Na and K were Air:Hz, for Mg were Air:Acetylene and for Ca were N20:Acetylene. 1000 pglml Na was added to samples and standards for Mg analyses and 2000 pglml K for Ca analyses. Numerous blanks on scoops, bottles, filters and analytical equipment were consistently below detection limits, indicating that no measurable contamination of samples occurred. The level of precision and limits of detection of the AAS and Dionex are normally at least an order of magnitude less than the levels measured.
Measurements of snow water equivalent and snow chemistry were conducted along transects. The major transect of snow depths, densities and 20 snow chemistry sampling pits ran 1.3 km NW to SE from a rolling short-vegetation tundra through a shrub transition, down the north valley side through a wind-swept forest and eventually into a more sheltered forest. Smaller transects of a) 8 pits and b) 5 pits ran along 200 m of valley bottom (tundra vegetation up to 1 m height) and 20 m of a south valley side drift respectively (see Fig. 1 ).
Analysis and Results
The loading of an ion, L, (peq m-2), was calculated by multiplying the concentration of the ion x , in a stratum, z, c,(z) (peq m-3), by the depth of the stratum ds(z) and the volumetric density of snow in the stratum es(z)lei (ratio of the density of snow to that of ice) and summing over the snow profile from stratum from z = 1 to z = Z a s where ~i is equal to 1,000 kg m-3. Bulk concentration of an ion, C,, was calculated as where D is the total depth of snow.
Ion charge balances (cations -anions) were performed on each snow stratum as a quality control index and to identify any major missing ions. Charge balance residuals were typically less than 10 peq 1-I and often less than 5 peq 1-I in centre and surface snow layers. However the depth hoar layers occasionally contained high concentrations of ca2+ and K+ from windblown soil dust, the concentrations of these ions corresponding to large charge imbalances, up to 80 peq 1-l. It is more likely that previously undissolved soil aerosols dissolved during melting and filtering, hence disturbing the charge balance, than a major unmeasured anion was present in wind-blown soil.
The pH of samples ranged from 4.7 to 5.6, centring on 4.9 to 5.1, indicating acidic conditions. The lowest pH occurred in surface snows and was associated with high concentrations of NOs-while the highest pH occurred in depth hoar and was associated with high concentrations of ca2+.
Landscape Transects
The loadings of some of the major cations and anions and that of snow water equivalent (SWE) are shown for the major transect, crossing from short-vegetation tundra through the forest in Fig. 2 . Though loadings and SWE are shown separately, some appreciation of the change in ion concentration is given by comparing the two variables. For the first 900 m, the small hills and depressions on the tundra correspond to low and high SWE respectively on the scale of 100's of metres. There is a decrease in the variability of SWE but no change in the mean as the transect enters the shrub transition, however a tenfold increase in the mean SWE occurs upon entering the wind-swept forest, where the transect now declines sharply in elevation. This increase describes a large drift, formed from snow blown from the tundra and deposited within the forest. One hundred metres further a sheltered forest is reached with SWE about one-half that in the wind-blown forest. The loadings of SO^^-, NOg-and c a 2 + scale approximately with SWE, though there is evidence of slightly enriched ~0~2.-and ca2+ at some sites in the forest. The loadings for the sea-salts, C1-, K+, M~~+ (and ~a + though not shown), do not scale consistently with SWE, showing an enrichment in the wind-blown forest relative to the tundra and sheltered forest.
Ion Loading by Landscape Class
Stratification of SWE measurements by landscape class has been used in windblown areas (Prairies, High Arctic) and areas subject to variable interception of snow by vegetation (Mackenzie Valley) to describe the mean and coefficient of variation of SWE for certain classes of vegetationlterrain in the landscape (Steppuhn and Dyck 1974; Gray 1978; Woo and Marsh 1978) . The technique lessens the requirement for extensive sampling to produce areal averages and permits a meaningful extrapolation from small to large scales using a few central snow measurements and landscape parameters that can be measured from maps, aerial photographs or satellite imagery. Reasoning that the physics of deposition of ions and snow are linked, ions loadings/concentrations in Trail Valley may be stratified into six classes based upon observed differences in biophysical landscape and SWE: Table 1 shows the loading of SWE, anions and cations on the open tundra, the dominant landscape class by area. Table 2 shows the loading by landscape class, relative to that on the open tundra. These mean values should be interpreted with reference to their variation. The coefficients of variation for SWE loading fall between 0.22 and 0.4 for the open tundra, shrub transition, side drift and windblown forest, however the valley bottom displays 0.49 and the sheltered forest as high as 0.65. The ion loadings have similar coefficients of variation to that of SWE except at the valley bottom where they range from 1.4 to 2.3 times the level for SWE (except for H+ at 1.05 times). For comparison, the coefficient of variation for SWE with all classes lumped is 0.8. Loadings of ca2+, K+ and ~0~2.-for this lumped class have similar coefficients of variation to SWE whilst H' , M~~' , ~a ' , C1-and NOs-have coefficients of variation which are 20 to 35 % greater.
The greater variability of SWE and ions in the sheltered forest and valley bottom is due to the location of sampling points with respect to trees and shrubs which intercept falling snow and sometimes induce quite uneven snowdrifts. A further stratification into "near-treelbush" and "between-treeslbushes" snow would be desirable, however there are insufficient measurements in this experiment to attempt this. Pair-wise t-tests show that the shrub transition is indistinguishable from open tundra in terms of SWE and ion loading and will be included with the open tundra class in further discussion. The other landscape classes display distinct snowlion accumulations at the 90 % confidence level for at least two major ions (or snow accumulation), justifying the stratification despite the relatively small number of chemical sampling sites.
SWE is about 8 fold greater in the windblown forest and 12 fold greater in the valley side drift than on the open tundra. For the windblown forest this difference is notably exceeded by C1-, M~+ and ~a + with loadings more than 21 times greater than on the open tundra. Comparing the side drift and open tundra, the difference in SWE is exceeded somewhat by NOs-and H+ loadings but most ion loadings have notably less difference than does the SWE, particularly the sea-salts and ca2+. Hence though the side drift contains the greatest loading of snow, the wind-blown forest contains the greatest loadings of most ions. To put the windblown forest loadings in context, s~~~-, which scales well with SWE, has a winter loading in the wind-blown forest equal to that reported for rural Michigan, near to the industrial cities of the US Midwest and southern Ontario (Cadle et al. 1986 ).
The sheltered forest and valley bottom have accumulations of SWE about 5 and 3 times respectively greater than open tundra. In both cases the sea-salt loadings double this effect as does ca2+ for the sheltered forest; the other ion loadings scale well with the SWE.
It is evident in the above discussion that ion loading does not vary proportionately to SWE and that the difference is specific to particular ions. To describe the enrichment of ion loading with respect to SWE and with reference to conditions oh the most common landscape class, the ion loading, L, is divided by its value on the open tundra and this ratio divided by the ratio of SWE to SWE on the open tundra, L x / L x ( 0 t )
this is equivalent to the bulk concentration normalised with respect to the bulk concentration on the tundra. The resulting parameter, the relative ion enrichment relative to the open tundra, is shown in Fig. 3 for the four other landscape classes.
so4!-enrichment appears quite stable among landscape classes, however the seasalt ion enrichments vary by a factor of seven. As a class, the valley bottom enrichments are similar to open tundra and relatively stable, this is not true for the other classes though. A simple distinction by snow accumulation process does not explain all cases, for instance the windblown forest and the side drift are dominated by blowing snow inputs, yet sea-salt enrichment in the forest is much greater than the side-drift. The sheltered forest receives very little blowing snow yet its sea-salt enrichment is also quite high, suggesting another deposition mechanism. The following sections describe the vertical structure of ion concentrations by landscape class and then use this information to discuss processes of ion deposition and relocation that explain the patterns of ion loading and enrichment noted above.
I For. 
Vertical Profiles of Ion Concentfation by Landscape Class
To distinguish the physical and chemical processes influencing ion accumulation in various landscape classes, Fig. 4 shows vertical profiles of ion concentrations in the different landscape classes for SO: -, NO3-, Cl-and ca2+. The vertical profiles are described by three snow strata: depth hoar, centre and surface. Depth hoar is typically the bottom 113 of the snowpack, and consists of crystals along vertical temperature gradients within the snowpack. The centre stratum is well packed with crystals 0.5 mm in diameter and consists of the autumnlearly winter snows that have been wind-drifted. The surface stratum is usually the top 1/10 of the pack and consists of fresh, less-well wind-packed crystals from recent snowfalls.
S O : -concentrations are highest in the centre and depth hoar strata (8-16 peq I-'), being twice the lowest concentrations, which are found near the surface. The highest concentrations in the depth hoar are on open tundra with the lowest concentrations in the side drift. The profiles suggest that most s~~~-is deposited in mid-winter, with mid-winter concentrations similar to moderately-polluted snow in Plynlimon, Wales; Muskoka, Ontario or Lac LaFlamme, Quebec (Reynolds 1983; Jeffries and Snyder 1981; Jones and Sochanska 1985) and late winter concentrations more typical of those in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, California or remote Sept Iles, Quebec (Laird et al. 1986; Barrie and Vet 1982) . Though about four times higher than other remote sites in North America, S O : -concentrations at Trail Valley are more than an order of magnitude less than those found in heavily polluted European snows such as the "black" snowfalls of the Scottish Highlands (Davies et al. 1984) . NO3-concentrations are lowest in depth hoar and twice as high in the centre and surface strata. Surface strata on the open tundra and side drift have concentrations that are notably higher than other sites. The NO3-concentrations at Trail Valley are well below those of eastern North America, except for eastern Quebec (Barrie and Vet 1982) , similar to the lowest found in Wales and Scotland and more than an order of magnitude less than extremely polluted cases (Reynolds 1983; Tranter et al. 1986 ).
Relocation of Major Ions in Snow
C1-concentrations indicate episodic deposition of sea-salt with extremely high concentrations in centre and depth hoar strata and moderate to low concentrations near the surface. The highest concentrations of CL-are in the forest and the valley bottom, with the lowest concentrations in the side drift and open tundra. The C1-concentrations are an order of magnitude greater than those reported from other regions in North America (Jeffries and Snyder 1982; Laird et al. 1986 ) and roughly equivalent to those of "non-black" snowfalls of marine origin in Scotland (Tranter et al. 1986 ), however they remain about four times less than concentrations in Scottish "black" snow where a large anthropogenic component exists.
Concentrations of ~a +~ also indicate episodic deposition, being highest in the depth hoar and much lower in the centre and surface strata. The highest ~a +~ concentrations are in the sheltered forest, windblown forest and open tundra. Depth hoar ca2+ concentrations are as high or higher than those reported for North America and northern Europe (even the Scottish "black" snows), and an order of magnitude greater than levels typical for marine locations (Davies et al. 1992) .
Processes of Ion Accumulation and Relocation
Metamorphism -Because of extremely cold air temperatures and large radiative energy losses from the surface, Arctic snowcovers sustain strong temperature gradients over the winter. These thermal gradients result in vertical gradients of water vapour pressure, hence snow crystals vaporise and recrystallize on colder surfaces of the snowpack. Temperature gradients of about 10°C m-' are sufficient for the growth of the "kinetic" form of snow crystals usually associated with depth hoar (faceted crystals up to 5 mm in diameter) (Colbeck 1986) . Sturm (1991) shows notable water transport as vapour from the lower to upper snowpack under strong temperature gradients (25 to 50°C m-I) in Alaskan snow. Hewitt et al. (1991) suggest that both ~0~~-and C1-remain incorporated in recrystallizing snow (Clmost effectively); Pomero et al. (1991b) show similar findings for sublimating -Y snow but show that NO3-is lost from sublimating snow crystals.
A February visit to Trail Valley indicated temperatures at the snow/soil interface of -10°C and -35°C at the surface (air temperature was -38"C, normal for that season). The gradients from these boundary conditions of 50°C m-I for the open tundra and 11°C m-I for the side drift would produce strong vapour transport on the open tundra but only marginal kinetic metamorphism in the side drift. If initial for NO3-, the linear relationships from the successful regressions are plotted for comparison in Fig. 5 . NO3-concentration does not show any relationship with snow loss and is therefore not conservative during temperature-gradient metamorphism. Its generally low concentrations in depth hoar compared with the upper pack suggest possible depletion during temperature-gradient metamorphism over the winter. Compensating for initial concentrations, the relative changes in ~0~~-and C1-are identical. The increase in concentrations of ~0~~-and C1-is clearly due to loss of snow in the depth hoar layer, indicating that these ions are conservative and not depleted during temperature-gradient metamorphism.
Photochemical Reactions and Gaseous Scavenging -Surface snow on the side drift
and open tundra has notably high concentrations of NO3-. As these two locations are subje~t to the strongest surface winds, this may reflect pre-melt gaseous uptake of N by surface snow crystals, the rate of uptake being related to surface ventilation. An alternative explanation suggested by Duchesneau and Jones (1992) is that HN03 is produced from NO3 and OH radicals during photochemical reactions on sunny, warm (>-5°C) snow surfaces (ideal conditions existed for this). As the side drift and open tundra experience both the best exposure to sunlight and to wind, it is impossible to distinguish between the aerodynamic and photochemical mechanisms for the increase in NO3-loading without further information.
Wind Transport of Snow andAerosols -The loadings of ~0~~-and to a lesser extent H+ and NOs-scale linearly with the loading of snow in various landscape classes (see Table 2 and Fig. 3) , suggesting that 1) the primary accumulation mechanisms for these ions are via falling snow or wind transport of blowing snow particles, 2) these ions are relatively conservative with respect to these mechanisms, and 3) bulk concentrations of these ions are relatively uniform in snow across the region.
The sea-salt and ca2+ loadings, however, scale non-linearly with wind deposition of snow, suggesting additional accumulation mechanisms. Pomeroy et al. (1991b) suggested that electrophoretic attraction of aerosols to blowing snow particles may increase concentrations of the aerosol constituents in windblown snow. Wind deposition of aerosols is another pathway and is controlled by surface turbulence in manners similar to blowing snow accumulation (Cadle 1991) .
The windblown forest and side drift snowpacks are dominated by windblown snow, however the aerosol-ion composition of these packs differs. The difference may be due to varying ion accumulation processes. If C1-and ca2+ are contributed when attached to blowing snow particles, then snow transported from the north (direction of ocean and aeolian sources) would have a greater aerosol component than snow transported from the south. The timing of blowing snow events with regard to atmospheric concentrations of aerosol may be important. The windblown forest receives its blowing snow from the north (as does the valley bottom site) and the side drift receives its blowing snow from the south, hence source area may explain differences in concentration. However, high concentrations of C1-and ca2+ in the sheltered forest cannot be explained by this mechanism.
Alternatively, aerosols contributed by dry deposition accumulate preferentially to aerodynamically rough surfaces. The quantity deposited is influenced by source area, wind direction and episodic concentrations. The sudden embankment of the side drift cannot accumulate sea-salt and soil aerosols (1-2 ym) as efficiently as it does blowing snow particles (40-100 ym) because the aerosols have lower fall velocities and a greater proportion of mass flux well above the surface. In contrast, the wind-blown and sheltered forests could receive similarly large fluxes of aerosol wind deposition because their roughness heights and fetches are large. Valley bottom vegetation does not fill with snow and hence would receive a higher seasonal dry deposition than would the snowcovered open tundra. The dry deposition hypothesis could explain much of the relative enrichments and the concentration profiles in Figs. 3 and 4 .
Dry deposition alone cannot explain why the concentrations of ca2+ and especially C1-are higher in the windblown forest than in the sheltered forest however. Presuming that concentrations in excess of those on the open tundra are due solely to dry deposition to the sheltered forest and to either aerosol scavenging by blow-ing snow or dry deposition in the windblown forest, then the relative contribution of dry deposition and blowing snow scavenging may be assessed. Comparisons of C1-concentration along the centre stratum are appropriate for this assessment, as during its accumulation open tundra vegetation was mostly filled by snow, and hence was a poor collector of blowing snow or aerosols. Taking the percent difference between forest and tundra centre concentrations, about 60 % of C1-enrichment is contributed by dry deposition to the windblown forest and 40 % by some blowing snow process, presumably electrophoretic scavenging by blowing snow particles.
Most ca2+ was deposited early in the winter (while the local source was still exposed) and is found in the depth hoar stratum. Exposed vegetation on the open tundra makes it a poor reference for depth hoar concentrations, but the side drift probably had a smooth snowcover and could not receive blowing snow from the source area. Taking the percent difference with the side drift, about 80 % of ca2+ enrichment is contributed by dry deposition to the windblown forest and 20 % by some blowing snow process. Most ca2+ deposition occurred very early in the winter when occurrence of blowing snow is impeded by exposed vegetation, hence the smaller contribution by blowing snow processes to ca2+ enrichment relative to C1-enrichment is not unexpected.
Conclusions
In regions prone to redistribution of snow, stratifying the accumulation and concentration of major ions in snowcover by landscape units provides a useful method to describe the spatial variation in snow chemistry over a catchment and to extrapolate from small-scale measurements to larger scales. North of Inuvik, NWT, the technique indicates that treeline forests can accumulate eight times more snow and ion than does the open tundra plateau. Enrichment, with respect to the tundra, of sea-salt and soil aerosols in these forests results in up to 25 greater loading than on the tundra. Valley side drifts can accumulate an even greater snow loading, about 12 times that of the tundra, but only six times the ion loading of tundra except for NO3-, ~0~-~ and H+ which nearly match or exceed the increase in snow accumulation. Hence, though winter ion deposition occurs primarily with the accumulation of windblown snow in this region, the loading of most ions does not scale exactly with that of snow. The exception to this rule is ~0 4 2 . -which has low rates of dry deposition and is conserved during over-winter metamorphism; the relative loading of so4!-can be described quite accurately by the relative loading of windblown snow.
Comparison of surface aerodynamic roughness, the vertical profiles of snowpack ion concentrations and snow physical properties suggested several mechanisms by which ion concentrations become relatively enriched or depleted in various land-scape units. Temperature-gradient metamorphism at the base of shallow snowcovers redistributed snow upward within the packs and may have removed small amounts of NO3-. Either photochemical reactions or gaseous scavenging incorporated large amounts of NO3-to the surface of well-exposed snowcovers. Metamorphic loss and surface accumulation resulted in a 50 % variation in NO3-concentration over the landscape units. Dry deposition of aerosols to forested terrain and valley bottoms enriched sea-salt and ca2+ concentrations over two-fold with respect to smooth terrain, however scavenging of aerosols to blowing snow particles contributed an additional 40 % to the sea-salt enrichment and 20 % to the ca2+ enrichment in wind-blown treeline forests.
The results demonstrate that central measurements of seasonal snow chemistry in the Arctic cannot be reliably extrapolated either spatially or temporally without reference to compositional transformations by over-winter physical and chemical processes. However, the association of transformations resulting from these processes with readily identifiable Arctic landscapes suggests stratification by landscape unit as a simple and robust method for spatial extrapolation. Further work to test the repeatability of the associations from year to year and to confirm the processes involved is recommended.
